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REGULATIONS 'l'O AMEND THE P08T OFFICE TELE
GRAPH REGULATIONS, 1904, WITH RESPECT TO THE 
CHARGES PAYABLE ON OVERSEAS TELEGRAMS. 

1. -These Regulations may be cited 11s the Post Office Telegraph
Regulations, 1938, and shall be read as one with the Post Office 
Telegraph Regulationi;, 1904, (lwreinafter referred to as the Princi
pal Regubtions) and any Reg-ubt.ions ,\mending the same. 

2. rl'he Schedule to the Principal Regubtiomi, as en.�cted by the
Post Office 'l'elegr.:i,ph Reguhitions, 183fi, is hereby amcll(led-

(1) by substituting the following liao for the last line of
paragraph (b)

"*·5-lettcr code tclegra,ms at 1 of ordinary rate for 
Empire countrie:; excluding West Indies and 1 of 
ordinary rate for Foreign countries including West 
Indies." 

(2) by substituting the following p.1ragr1.1ph for paragraph
(c)-

(c) On Foreign telegmms, a.nd Radio telegrnms to or
from ::;hips at sea tmnsmittetl over the Inland Radio
Telegraph system:-

(i) Urgent telegrnms
\ii) Ordinary telegr::uns*'

(iii) Deferred telegrams

(iv) Letter telegra,ms
(DLT and NLT)

-not accepted.
-3 cents per word no

mm1mum.
-1½ cents per word no

mm1mum. 
-t of ordina.ry rate with

minimum charge cal
en lated for 25 words. 

(v) Press telegrnmR -2½ cents per word no
minimum. 

Note :-The charges at (b) anJ (c) ,1.re for transmission 
to or from Ueoq?;etowu a.nd are ,u1Llitional to the over
seas caLle and/or radio mtes tu or from Georgetown. 

*5-lettcr code telegram:; at. if of ordi1ury rate for
Empire countries excluding West lndies and f for
Foreign countries includiug Wost InJios. 

Short title. 

Amendment 
of Schedule 
to the Prin
cipal Regu
lations. 
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3. TheBe Reguhtions shall come into force on the twenty-fifth
day of April, 1938. 

Made by the Postmaster-General ttnde?· section 94 of 
the Post and Telegraph Ordi11wnce, Chapter 185, 
as amended by section 4 of the Post and 
Telegraph Ordinance, 1935, on the 10th day of 
April, 1938. 

B. 0. SMITH,
Postmailter-General (Acting). 

Approved by the Governor in Ooii,ncil on the 22nd day 
of April, 1938. 

(l\'I.P. 94/14/3/11. 

GEO. C. GREEN, 
Clerk to the Executive Council. 
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